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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.

Hour ,

wirt "
MIximI "
Hill

Onion "
by llio liotilc, ki' or In hulk. Olivet in

bulk.
K. K. Wii.maim, llie"oer.

r'or Ixiyi' ilrniw ilnw ImU go to tl

lUrael alore.
Omul llimof IliwtMollar", latent tyln.

I'arkurcV llowanl.

Try Ire tri-a- amla at tlio Novi'liy

Candy Factory.

Moniiy lo loan on vl r- - i'tate
ancurity by A. H Irimrr.

Uti crfNiu ami Ire rrcam mh lit tlio

Novnlty I'aii'ly r'ailory.
II you m tiotil.li'il allli lUmlruir, go

to Karinwurtli, Imiun rum you.

Trlinuinil liata, now go.U, Irom Ml

ttnte lo "II ennla at Mm. Klailim'a.

I'm "MWINK" lor lloor. (liar-nu- n

A Co., avnt. Circular Irite.

Near eailora ami lurbana Juat arrived

at Miaadolilmiiitli'a niillinxry .rlorii.

Whrn you want riblxina and larea lor

hat trimming, lUm Katknt alore liua a

llg atm-k- .

Try "IVanork Flour" male ol the

(amoua hlue al.in, hanl wlirat at

1 1 art is (iroct-ry- .

Ono awallow ill not make Hiring, hut

one awalluw ul One Minute I'niigh Cure

lirinK relief. C. (I. Huntley, drngglat.

Munyun'a iiimiivineaara the latent, am!

Cliarutan A Co., the drug-Uint-

have aromilete tx k. I'amihluta
(roe.

lr. J. W. Width, denlint, liaa re-

moved hla ollire from the Courier Imlld-in- g

to the Willamette tilcn k oiHlte the

IKMtofllee, Ulair.
A dollar laved la equal to two dollar

earned. I'ay up your aiiiiwlptlon to the
KxTBM-aia- i and get the the WnefU of

the reduction In price.

lleautleal Tlioae trimmed liata at the
lted Front and the pricea are very

reatonahle. Alan ladina aallor hale, 10

cunt up Canton Data, 10 cent.

I'lle of people have pilea, but Pe

Witt'a Wltclihaael Salve will cure them.

When properly applied it cure

and burn without the alighU-a- t pain.

Dr. White' hair growor, 15 centaon

application at Farnaworth'. Clean

your head and eradicate the dandruff

and make your hair amooth and oft.

Charman A Bon are receiving a new

lot of aprlng good for gentlemen'a wear,
connlatlng of men's Imta, clothing and

everything In the fiirnlahing good line.

The famous aingur, Mrs. Walter Ueed,

will render iecial aolo at the Halcyon

chorus at Hhively's hall on May 28, "Wl.

This promises to be the mimical

event of thoneaiion.

Frank IV Welch, dentist, graduate of

the Umveraity of Pennsylvania, will he

in Oregon City ofllce Thursday of each

week j remainder of each week In Tort-lan- d

olllce, room 77 Dekum building.

DeWltt's HaraaprlllacleanHesthe blood

Increases the spH)tlte and tones up the

system. It has bonefllted many people

who have suffered from blood disorders.

It will help you. C. O. Huntley, druir--

glMt.

The cheap rates of 5 cabin, $2 60

steerage, Including meiils and berth, are

still In effect on the 0. U. A N. Co.'s

steamers from Portland to San Fran-

cisco, Steamers leave Portland every

five days.
In the Spring a young man's fancy

lightly turns to thoughts of PeWitt's
Mttlo Karly Itinera, for they always

cleanso the liver, purify the blood, and

invigorate the system. C. O. Huntley,
Ilruugiat.

The renowned contralto singer, Mrs.

Walter Itecd, of Portland will ren-

der the solos at the Halcyon chorus,

at Shivelv's hall May 28, '(HI. Tickets

t Huntley's only 60 cents including

reserved seats.

Mrs. It. Pe Young, Middlcburg, la,
writes. I have used Ono Minute Cough

Cure for six years, both for myself and

children, and I consider it the qnickesl

acting and most satisfactory Cough Cure

1 have ever used. C. U. Huntley, Drug-

gist.

Vegetables fresh from the garden cook

cantor and are far more palatable than

are stale vegetables that have been

wilted and dimt covered while exposed

for sale In front of some grocery store.

Ity buying direct Irom Thompson Bros,

wagon you get vegotablos that are fresh

and crisp and at (list cost. Their lettuce,

asparagus and rhubarb cannot be ex-

celled line. Full of other vetetaolos.

Ons minute Is the standard time, and
One Minnie Cough (lure Is the slsmlurd
preparation for every form ol cough or
coi'l. It Is tlio only IniiiiiliKH remedy
I lint piiiiluri'H liniiieiliiito ri'MillH. ('.
0 Huntley, Drugglil,

Young inollierH dread III" summer
mmilliN on uiroiiiil of the great modality
mining chll'lren, canned by liowel

troubles. Perdu I sufcty may lie aiwiired

thiMe who keep on hand PeWitt's Colic
A Cholera cure, slid admliiiiiler it
promptly. For crumps, bilious colic,
dyneiitnry and iliurrliir, itafl' irds instant
relief. ('. i llillilli y, ilrugint.

I.ant Wediiemluy ev.'ii'iitf tli ladies of

Mends llelli'f Cot pa, IhiIiiii with f fii'nli-meiit- s

surprlMnl, or alteinpled to sur-

prise, Meade Pont by entering the hall
immediately alter the meuuting, hut the
old nil Hern are not no emoly ciiiilit; in

some way they had manged to obtain
a knowledge of the ladies' Intentions and
were ready to receive them with an
elegant lunch which they had served in
the restaurant below their hall, and the
ladies, after pssnlng a pleanant evening
and being royally nlertained by the
I 'out returned home with unloaded
baskets.

John N. Stewart, of Molulla was In

Oregon City last Ktlurday. Mr. Stewart
Is the owner of several mining claims in
the Ogle Creek diatricl And in getting
ready to spend the summer at It in mine,
developing them. He slates though it
Is UMtleas foi proeclors to go In there
before June I, ss the snow is vet too
deep to allow of work being carried on.
As to the rli linem of thia district he has
no doubt both from )' and compari-

son with rock from other mines, this
rock boing identical with that of the
famous Cripple Creek mines, so much
so that the sample run not lie told apart.
With the oiening of of a good wagon
road and the bringing In ol machinery
he predicts that the Ogle Creek (limrii t
will aeeilily become one of the great
gold producing sections of the Culled
Slates.

The Mount Lebanon Slukers have in-

vented a great many valuable thing.
They were the flrat lo make brooms by

machinery ; the Oral to put up seed in
little packages; the flret lo uiauutaiiure
cut nails. Now they are out with a meth-

od of curing dyspepsia by resting the
stomach. Their reemdy is known as the
Shaker Digestive Cordial. It supplies
food in an artificially digoalcd form and
at the same tlmo aids the digestion of

other food In the stomach. In other
word, by the uae of the Shaker Digestive
Cordial, a dyieptlo virtually geta along
without the use of his stomsch unless it
is restored lo its natural strength and
vigor. A single 10 cent bottle will oft-tim-

give marked relief, liet a bottle
from your druggist and try it.

LAXOL is the best medicine for
children. Doctor recommed in pluce of

Castor Oil.

Republican Meetings.

The following plains and dates have
been set by the republican central
committee for the regular ineeliiiK of

thacampala-n-. These meetiiws will be
addressed by the candidates on the re-

publican ticket and other prominent
siicakers and the public at large Is cor
dially Invited to be present at all of
them :

Springwater, May 16lh 1:30
Viola " 15th 7:30
Harding ltlth... I :

Upper Molulla lHth.... 1:30
Soda Springs 18th.... .... 7 30

Muruuam l!th.... 1 :3t

Lower Molulla 20ih ... .... 1:30
Grange Hall 20th.... .... 7:30
Highland 21st.... 1:30

Beaver Creek 21st.... .... 7:30
Milwaukee 22nd.... 7:30
Oswego 22nd.... . . . . 7 :30

Pleasant Hill 25lh.... 1:30

Tualitan 2Mb 7:30
New Era 2tith... 1:30

Canby 2illh. . 7:30
Needy 27th . . . . ....1:30
Barlow 27iu.. .. ....7:30
Clackamas 28th .... 7:30

Park place 2lith 7:30
Oregon City .Kith.... 7:30
T. F. Kyan, S. I Hamhsv,

Secretary, Chairman.

Insurance Hint Insures.

For the last threo years the people of

Oregon have bad plenty of experience
with local Insurance Companies, and are
heartily sick of their failures to keep

their contract. At this time it is well to
show tho way the old line companies

settle up their losses.
Most people will remember the fire

that destroyed Patrick Duffy's house at
Elyville. Mr. DuflV has never ceased to

sing the praises of the old, reliable. Hart-

ford ever since. He was very much
pleased with the adjustor, and when his

draft to pay the loss in full arrived, just
10 days after the Dre, his heart was full

to overflowing. This is insurance that
Insures. H. T. Slaokn, Agent.

Whooping Cough.

There is no danger from this disease

when Chamberla'n's Cough Itemeday is

freely given. It liquefies the tough

mucus and aids its expectoration. It
also lessons the severity and frequency
of paroxysms of coughing, and insures a
Beedy recovery. There is not the least
danger In giving the remedy to children
or babies, as it contains no injurious

substance. For sale by G. A. Harding,
druggist.

IIAItl.OVY NKWH.

Tim I'opulM Hare it fin al Itnlly, Fol-

lowed by a (ireuter (tun by His

lleptilillcaiis.

I'.AMUiw, May 12. Ilellw! We're again

on deck, and this lime lo stuy awhile,

unless some iiiiforseen'thlng calls your

coriesiioinl.ini awuy, as it ulaay gives

us pleasure when here to correspond for

audi a worthy and widely circulated

paper as the One dollar

and a half, please.

Poiti,i ats Tai.k.I.81 Thursday even-

ing, Columbia hall was well filled with

populists and others to listen to the var-

ious candidates on the populi"t ticket

talk UKin the issues of the day. The
meeting was called to order by Mr. W.

8. Tull, who introduced the speakers in

order. M'. May ws the first sieaker.
He gave his slandiiolnt and reason for

becoming a opulist after having been a

a democrat for so many years, and

closed by stating that he was not a can-

didate for any olllee, though bis Interest
In the arty caused him to stump the
county. He dwelt upon the silver ques-

tion at a considerable length and ex-

plained that he was not only a silver
man ol 1H to 1, but as well for a high pro-

tection. Mr. Kruse was next to speak,

snd said he had fallen from republican

ranks to that of a populist.
While lie admitted his lack of eloquence
as a speech-make- he said, if elected, he
would be in for retrenchment and the

Interest of the taxpayers. He believed
In an extremely high protective tariff

nd a monetary value of Id to 1. Mr.

Sam Marks wss introduced aa a new

comer in our midst, he having lived here

only forty years. Alter gathering his

ideas, he cited back to the administra-
tion of Col. W. I,. White, of which he,

as well aa all taxpayers, were so proud,
stating that during his reign be built ihe

court house and suspension bridge

which involved sn expenditure of over
tlOn.OtK), as also of other numerous
bridges which were absolutely necensary,

and after serving his term of office, the

county was in debt only some forty odd

thousand dollar, since which time the

indebtedness bss reached the enormous

sum ofsboul IIHO.OLK). He said he did

not wish to accuse any of the later ad-

ministrations of bad management, but
figures will out The few

remarks of Mr. Grace, were the most

convincing and least tiresome of the
evening. Mr. flankins then followed

with a neat little speech to the point.

The last apeaker was Mr. U'lton, on the
representative ticket, who spoke at con-

siderable length, but whose every word

was interesting. He clothed his lan-

guage In a very creditable way, ettlng

fortu the views of the populist party, and
favoring very strongly the Initiative and
referendum. His ideas upon protective
tariff wnre.as he termed. "effective tariff,"
endeavoring to show the the Wilson bill

was more for a high protective tariff, ex-

cepting a few articles, wool, etc., than

the McKinley bill. He eulogised all the
candidates and stated that he hped lo
be again in Barlow before the election.

Hsi'inucAS Mxxtino. The McKin-

ley republican club opened the cam-

paign at Barlow last Friday and had aa

their speaker, Hon. George C. Brownell.

The meeting was called to order by the
president, Hon. Wm. Barlow, introduc-

ing the senator, who talked for solid

hour and one-hal- f upon a republican

standpoint. Mr. Brownell handled the

protective tariff in a masterly way, show-

ing the good effect that could be derived

under tho McKinley tariff and favored

aa a monetery standard, 10 to 1, giving
figures and defining his position, calling

attention to the republican administra-
tions before silver was demonetised, and

pointing with pride to the "good old

days of yore." He defined his positions

and actions In the last legislature, and

stated that he had not betrayed a pro-

mise that was made by him upon the
stump, and further had taken a clipping

from the Industrial Herald, wiitten by
Mr. IT lien, giving him credit for having

been "true blue" to the republican party
for all promises made. Mr. Brownell
spoke of the differeot candidates on the
republican ticket in the highest terms

and predicted a grand republican victory
in the state of Oregon, and a triumphal
victory for the republican party, with
McKinley at its head next November,
with restored prosperity and the mighty
power wheels all moving. Mr. Kli Mad-doc- k

was the next gentleman to speak,
and gave in a clear and comprehensive
way the ins and outs of the sheriff's
otlice, and asked the people for their suf-

frage. Mr. Maddock will no doubt re-

ceive a good support in this district as
he is a well-m- and whole-soule- good

fellow. Mr. Heny Meldmm was next
called upon with hearty applause and re-

sponded with a few well-chos- words,
thanking the people for their apprecia-

tion of him and assuring them that if

elected he would conduct the clerk's
dice in a thoroughly business way. Mr.

Carey Itamsby was then called upon and

thanked the people In advance for their
support in the coming election. Mr.

William Burlow then took the floor and

was loudly applauded for the able en-

dorsement lie made on the financial
question, declaring for 16 to 1, as the
money of our and the hope

for the nomination and election of a re-

publican president who would follow in

their loot-step- s and forever make for

himself a name, as did Lincoln. The

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Cov't Report

Mm
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Absolutely pure
meeting then adjourned with three I

I .....I ..... II .! .l .i.. Jnoun i;i,nrin lor iir'iwumi im 1 c
publican ticket,

Ueetrlc Hotel 4rnvsls.
T N llohu, San Francisco,
K Bose, "
F C McFarlund, Portland,
It Mattesou, (iaston,
W II Kandle, Springwater,
Kdward Closner, Springwater,
A J Morris, Kalamazoo, Mich,

Fred Hill, Boston,
J A Loughmiller, Silver ton,
John Uesh, Howell,
Tbo.i.ss J Cleeton, St Helens,
K M Irwin, Portland,
J P Pluger, Cleveland, Ohio,
K D Comsiock, Detroit,
J A M Carr, Howell,
A II Wborley, Bilverton,
S It Linthicum, Portland,
J W Oanong, "
A K Davis.
F 8 Kelly, Oregon City,
C E S Wood, Portland,
Mark K Hilder "
John N Stewart, Molulla,
W W Thayer, Portland,
A II Holme, Salem,
J F Case, Portland,
Pat McGraw, Molalla,
C A Carlisle, Mulino,
II W Shaw,
J W White, Portland,
II II Wheeler, Csnby,
John Tice, "
A I Colron, Portland,
C R Nobhtt, City,
J II Murchbanks, Silverton,
J R Davis, Newberg,
A D Spencer, Chicago.
J W Pray, Portland,
J V Harless, Molalla,
L W Bobbins. "
Mortimer Whitehead, New York,
Victor dtaadecker, St Paul,
O G Beeler, Cathlamet, Wash,
J C Sprague, Logan,
F Jackson, Marquam,
W E Bowen, Ontario.

The drummers pronounce the Electric
to be the bet-- t regulated hotel on the
road between Portland and Sacremento.
The farmers stop there because it is the
most.home-lik- e hotel in thecity.and the
lawyer pronounce it par excellence.

Fire.

Policy holders of the defunct State
Insurance Company will find it to their
Interest to see me before placing their
business elsewhere. Special induce-

ment offered for the of such
risks in old and reliable companies.

A return premium allowed on unex-

pired term of State policy to apply on
premium of new policy.

Save money by calling upon me before
placing your insurance elsewhere.

Annas U. Maisten,
Office in Jaggar Bldg. opposite court
house, Oregon City.

The Portland.
near the corner of Main

and Seventh street. Clean, bright,
dining room and private rooms

elegantly fitted up. Ha ye one of the
most skillful cooks on the Coast. If
your meat crder does not please you, just
let me know. Best dinner in the city
including a glass of wine for 23 cents,
11 :30 to 4 p. m. Oysters served in
every style. Open day and night. Give
The Portland a trial.

L. Ri'conich, Proprietor,

A Laboring Man's Home.

For a person, who desires to stop pay-

ing rent and to raise their own vegetables
ud fruit, I have a splendid piece of land,

one acre on Abernathy road mostly im-

proved, house, chicken yard, good well
and some fruit. One mile and half from
Oregon City. School bouse and church
f4' of a mile from plac6, three brick yards
and saw mill near by. Price $250, part
down, balance on time. Trade or work
in part pay. Inquire at place or address
G. W. VYaldkon, Oregon City.

New York Gallery.

R. K. Clavering, the well known ar-

tist, has moved the New York gallery to
the building on the comer of Water and
Fifth streets, where the reputation of

this popular establishment will be sus-

tained. Low rent enables Mr. Claver-

ing to do the very best work at the low-

est possible prices. Cabinet pictures at
$1 per dozen.

Houses Made Bright.
Murrow, the painter, has removed his

shop to Seventh street, near the depot
where orders can be left for painting,
paper-hangin- g and calciming. Prices
to suit the times and all work honestly
and efficiently done. tf

Wanted.

Two men to solicit. $2.60 per day
guaranteed on a contract.
Address Room 718, Oregonian Building,
Portland, Or

Saratoga Chips fresh and crisp.
E. E. Williams, the Grocer.

Condensed Testimony.,

diss. B. Hood, l!rokr snd Manufac-

turer' Agent, Columbus. Ohio, certifies
that Dr. King's New Discovery has no
equal as a Cough remedy. J.D.Brown.
Prop. St. James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
testifies that he was cured of a Cough of

of two year standing, caused by La
Grippe, by Dr. King' New Discovery.
B. F. Merrill, Bsldwinaville, Mas., ssy
that be hui used and recommended It
and never knew it to fail and would
rather have it than any doctor,

it always cures. Mr. Hemming,
222 E. 26tb St., Chicago, always keep
it at hand and baa no fear of Croup, be-

cause it Instantly relieves. Free trial
bottles at Charman A Co.'s Drug store.

How te Care Bhramatlsm.

Abaoo, Coos Co., Oregon, Nov. 10, '03

I wish to inform you of the great good

Chamberlain's Pain Balm has done my
wife. She has been troubled with rheu-

matism of the arms and hands for six
months, and has tried many remedies
prescribed for thst complaint but found
do relief until she used this pain balm,
one bottle of which has completely cured
her. I take pleasure in recommending
it for that trouble. Yours truly, C. A.

Bcllokd. 60 cent and $1.00 bottles for
sale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

Don't Tobacc Spit

Or smoke your life awav, is the truthful,
startling title of a book about
the harmless, guaranteed tobacco habit
cure that braces up nicotinized nerves,
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes
weak men gain strength, vigor and man-

hood. You run no rhyaical or financial
risk, as is sold by druggists
everywhere under a guarantee to cure
or money refunded. Book free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., New York or
Chicago. Charman A Co., Druggist.

Wortl'y of Notice.

The 8. B. Medicine company is the
only one out of nine proprietary medi-

cine firms incorporated on this coast
since 1887 that has not made an assign
ment. These bard times with new news-

paper advertising contracts lor two years,
it speaks loudly of their merit. For
sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Indigestion Cared.

Depressing times depress the mind ;

the digestion is disturbed. Two or three
doses of the 8. B. Headache and Liver
Cure will restore your health to a nor-
mal condition. 60 cents per bottle.
For sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Wool and Mohair Wanted.

Charman A Son will pay the birhest
market price for wool and mohair in any
quantity.

Dairy Creek creamery butter will not
get strong.

Forty
Million
Dollars

of surplus is behind
the guarantees in
the new policy of
The Equitable Life

Assurance Society

and there are a great
many guarantees.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURAN'CE SOCIETY,

L. Samcel, Gkn. Mgr.
ORKUONIAN BLD., PORTLAND, OR.

A. W. PHILLIPS,

EXPRESS
AND

DELIVERY.

Prompt attention to hauling to
any part of Oregon City.

Moving attended to promptly and
carefully.

Special rates given on hauling to
and from Gladstone and

E. McNeill. Receiver.

TO THE

ERST
Gives the choice of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

GREAT UNION
NORTHERN RY, PACIFIC RY.

VIA VIA
SPOKANE DENVER

Minneapolis OMAHA
AND AXO

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to all
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leav Portland every five days for

SAN FRANCISCO.

Train arrivA nA flana mm Psi.--vr. 1VIU vs- -
Und u follows:

DEPART

No. 2 For all Eastern points 7:10 p.m.
No. 8 The Dalles Local 8:36 a.m.

ABBIVB

No. 1 From the Kant 8:30 a.m.
No. 7 From The Dalles 6:00p m.

For full details call on or ad
dress, W. II. HURLBURT,

Gen. Passenger Agent, .

Portland, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY..

Express Trains leave Portland Dailr.
gou.h I I North.

bUT. u. Lt Portland Ar 8:10a.H.'
S5r. a. Lt Or.ronClty Lt TajA.B.

10:6a.m. Ar 8. Frmnclwo Lt 7:UOr..
The above trains atop at East Portland,

Oreiton City. Woodburn, Salem, Turner,
Marion, Jefferson. Albany, Albany J auction.
Tangent, 8hrHtd, Halsey, HtrriaburK, Junc-
tion City, Engr-iie-, Creavell, Drain, and all
itationa from Koseburg to Aahiatid inblusire

DINLNQ CABS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars

Attached to all through traina.
KOSEBURO MAIL (Dllr.

1:80 a. a. I Lt Portland Ar 4 40r. H
triTA.H. Lt Oregon City Lt S:Jt.
5:20 p. M. I Ar Koseburt Lt ISKWa.it

SALEM (Duly.
4 mo r.u. Et Portl.na Ar 10: 15 A. H
4:49r. I Lt Orei n Cliy Lt I S 27A.K

:io r. m. Ar wlun Lt I SWA.
Weit Hide DlTUIon.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVAUJ8.
Mall Train. Dally (Except Sunday.)

7:30 a.m. I Portland Ar :20 r.
li:15r.M. Ar Lt 1 :S5 r.u

At Albany and Corrallii connect with traina
of Oreion ten ral A Eastern Railroad.

Express Train Dally (Except Sunday)
i ts r.u. I Lt Portland Ar I 8:23 a.
7:'26r.M. I Ar McMinnTille Lt I 5:60 a.

THROUCH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN THE

EASTERN STATES. CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at lowest rates trom L. B.

Moore, Agent, Oregon City.
R.KOEHLER, E.P.ROGERS. .

Manager. Ass't Q. F. and Pan. Agent.

SEE
Davies Exhibit

And have your photos
taken at the gallery.

Third aud Morrison Sts.
Entrance on Morrison Street.

Webster's
International
Dictionary

The One Great Stauditrd Authority,
80 writes lion. I. J. Urcwer,

Jutu-- U. 8. SuDirme Court.
gSend a Postal for Specimen Pea, ate

Successor of th
"Vuabriiiged."

standard
of tlif f. S.isoyI Frist-- i
iMtoflca.Uie V S. Sn- - J

pmiie Court, all the
MmW Niitmic Count, S

ami of nearly all Uie (

DCUOOtUUOKS.

WarmW
Coimiiatncled j

by SUta Superintend- - (

nf. nr ft.'hnol. ant
other Educators almost J

WlUWUt UUIUDOT.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
aicauac

It h) easy to And the word wanted.
. It la m.. ttk Mrtin tha nronnntlatlofl.
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